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MR. REEDJJNOER FIRE

Southern Congressmea Take AdTan- -

tae of the Speaker's Absence

to Denounce Him.

ROGERS PARTICULARLY SEVERE.

Mr. Brecklnrlde Grows Grandly Eloquent

in His Appeals for Fra-

ternal Fellowship

AXD HE. BOUTELLE CALLS HIM SOWN

'By an UnklndAlliaion to the Election MtUtodsef the

Southern Eiatct.

Washington-- , Angntt t In the House
y- Mr. Morgan, of Mississippi, rising to

a vjnestiou of privilege, sent to the clerk's
desk and had read an article in a Southern
newspaper, to the effect that, in order to
curry favor with the Farmers' Alliance, he
had his license as lawyer annulled. He de-

nounced the statement as a falsehood, and
as a campaign lie.

The Honse then went into committee of
the whole (Mr. Payson, of Illinois, in the
chair) on the general deficiency appropria-
tion bill. Mr. Henderson, of Iowa, ex-

plained that the bill carried an appropria-
tion of $5,140,000. The items of deficiency
submitted to the Committee on Appropria-
tions, aggregated 513,500,000.

Mr. Rogers, of Arkansas, premised his
remarks by an expression of gratitnde that
the presence of Mr. Payson in the chair was
a guarantee that he would not be taken off
the floor. On two occasions the Speaker had
taken him off the floor. The Speaker had
conceived and taken it into his brain, for it
had come out of bis mouth (though it
seemed to him that it was more gall than
brain), that he had a right to take a mem-
ber off the floor.

Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, thought that it was
about time that members addressing the
House should ceate to insult the presiding
officer, and he made the point of order that
the remarks of the gentleman from Arkansas
were out of order.

The Chairman, however, permitted the
gentleman to proceed, and Mr. Bogers, con-
tinuing, attacked the Speaker and his
rulings.

USWABEAXTED POWERS.

He claimed the code of rules under which
the House is proceeding gave the Speaker
power to stifle debate, gag the House, force
the passage of bills, avoid exposure, out-
rage and mistreat the minority and bull
doze the majority. The House, he said, had
degenerated into a state ot anarchy and
chaos. It was suspected that the Speaker
tamed his back on full, fair, frank discus-
sion, on opportunity for amendment, on
parliamentary decorum, on official urbanity,
or historic and patriotic memories, in order
that he might unlawfully perpetuate his
partv in power and draw to his support for
the Presidency the unscrupulous mass of ig-
norant and vulgar partisans, who practiced
the infamous and corrupt maxim that the
end justified the means. He had degraded
the majority with the full assurance on the
part of Republican members that if this
scheme should break down under the judg-
ment of a liberty-lovin- g people, they would
perish, like Samson, under the ruins, but it
it succeeded, that he alone should reap all
glory. Mr. Henderson, ot Iowa, de'ended
Speaker Seed against the attack made upon
him by Mr. Bogers.

THE MIGHTY MAN FEOM MAINE.
He referred to him as the mighty man

from Maine, and declared that he stood to-

day as the towering, historic grand figure of
this age of legislative victory and reiorm.
If the people of this Bepublic did not ap-
preciate wbat earnestness, courage and
patriotism had done in this Congress, then
there was no gratitude in the Bepublic for
loyalty to its best interests.

Commenting on the legislation of the ses-
sion, Mr. Henderson touched upon the tarifi
bill saying that although some of the Re-
publicans might have desired to amend it, by
reasonoftbe organized opposition on the other
side, the time had been so consumed that
those amendments could not be made. It
seemed as though the minority was bent on
preventing all amendments. This House
had parsed the general court bill and the
bankruptcy bill. It had passed the silver
bill, whereby silver was already marching
forward to take its place beside gold.

COURAGE JkKD PATRIOTISM.

This House had been the first one with
the courage and patriotism to pass an anti-
trust bilL It had passed an election bill
an election bill and not a force bill, as its
enemies took pleasure in calling it. The
bill was merely an enlargement and an
improvement of the law which bad been in
force for 19 years. It sought to gag the
right of no citizen, nor to do any wrong to
any citizen North or South.

The House had passed the "original pack-
age" bill, marching boldly forward to the
demands of the best thought of the people
of the nation North and South. The Re-
publicans of the House had erected a pyra-
mid of legislation.

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, criticised
the code of rules and then said he had no
criticism to make upon the Speaker. Iftbe
gentleman on tbe other side were satisfied
with the officer, God forbid that he should
attempt to remove that satisfaction. If
they were willing to accept the Speaker as a
lair type of their party he would enter no
dissent. The Speaker had won his suprem-
acy. He' had exercised the supremacy he
had won. Laughter. He had been tbe
Bepublican leader on tbe floor. The Re-
publicans had made him their leader in the
chair and be had exercised that leadership.
Laughter.

DREW THE CONTRAST.
Mr. Breckinridge then proceeded to con-

trast the personal and political relations
which existed between Speaker Carlisle and
the members, and that which existed be-

tween tbem and Speaker Beed. It the last
Congress tbe members of the minority had
alwavs been treated courteously; now a
member of tbe minority rising for recoeni- -
tion did not know what treatment he would
receive at the hands of the Speaker. He
then proceeded to make an earnest appeal
against the force bill, concluding as fol-
lows:

Gentlemen of the North, why shall we
sot come together? Why can we not lay
aside these suspicions? You cannot take
your "rotten burroughs" from the South.
You cannot hold power here by mercenaries
put at the polls. You cannot control this
House by the use of tbe army. You cannot
keep political power by debauching the
ballot box or the jury box. You cannot
make the country one by turning out the
members elected by the people, and seating
the non-elect- by your votes "What you
can do is this: You can aid the people of
the South to build up that country.

COULD HELP ONE ANOTHER.
' You can help us dig our mines, bridge

Our rivers, tunnel our mountains, endow
our schools, make our colleges prosperous,
erect our churches, keep us in the fine ot
progressive march; so that your sons may
come and live among us, buy our lands, en-

joy the salubrity of our climate, throw in
their lot with ours, intermarry in our fam-
ilies, so that, while there will still be a
North and a South, it will be a loving andv '""i prosperous ana a patriotic
South.. That Is what we Democrats, who
on this tide of the chamber protest against
your rules, desire to have done by the peo-
ple who are behind you at home.

I appeal to tbe Massachusetts of Ply-
mouth. I appeal to the "Western Beserv'e,
settled by tbe men who came from New
England"; I appeal to the living soldiers who
met us In battle array; I appeal to tbe
vnruuui wuo .ucei wuu us at ice same
altar; I appeal to the. brers men who reeog.

nize sincerity and bravery. Behind you, I
appeal to the living people of the North.
Give ui your confidence, we will deserve it,
we do deserve it; and he who says otherwise
does not know us or does not speak the
truth of us. Applause. I speak y in
the sight of God and this body, and or those
people who have known me at home since I
was a little bov, when I say, from the full-
ness of my heart, there is no reason why the
North add the Souih should be apart; there
is every reason whv brave and true men of
both sections should believe each other.
Loud applause on the Democratic side.

UNIFORMLY COURTEOUS. .
Mr. Boutelle, of Maine, said that he had

no desire to attempt any defense of the
Speaker from the kind of remarks which had
been made from certain sources y. In
every relation of life, as a man, as a gentle-
man among gentlemen, the Speaker had
been uniformly courteous. He then com-

mented upon th'e Clayton-Breckinrid- case,
taking ai hii text the press report of the
majority of the Committee on Elections.
Upon this text he built a strong denuncia-
tion of election methods in the Southern
States.

Mr. Breckinridge, of Kentucky, raid that
his relative, the gentleman from Arkansas,
had not sought an easy escape by a cowardly
resignation. A seat in Congress did not
compare with a good conscience. The gen-

tleman from Arkansas knew that he had
done nothing to be ashamed of, and be knew
that the truth, when fairly found out, would
not affect bim.

Mr. Boutelle, in reply, was seTere upon
what he termed were the election methods
of the Southern States. There were, he
said, in his district a number ot Democrats
who always voted against him. But their
votes were always counted and his antago-
nist was never assassinated like a dog in his
tracks. Applause on Republican side.
Pending action on the bill, tbe committee
rose and the Honse adjourned.

DUHOHT ASKS AH INVESTIGATION.

A Circular From the Pilots Brings a Reply
From the Supervisor.

"Washington, August 4. Eeplying to
a circular said to have been issued by the
American Brotherhood of Steamboat Pilots,
Supervising Inspecting General Dumont,
writes a letter to Mr. Speaker Eeed request-

ing an investigation Into the affairs of
his office since his term began in 1876. The
circular alleges that "Mr. )nmont Is a
gentleman endowed with powerful political
pull, and he possesses an absolute genius
for evading investigation."

"I am desirous." he says, "that the com
mittee will make special inquiry with a "l

view to determining whether or not, l nave
at any time sought, through political or
other influences, to evade the investigation
of any charge that may have been filed
agalnt me, during my term of office."

HE WAS NOT CEETAIN.

Albert Smith Don Not Know Whether
He I an American Citizen.

Another hearing in the Carr-Pfeiff- er elec-

tion contest of the Twenty-sevent- h ward
was held yesterday afternoon before Com-

missioner John S. Bobb, Jr. Nicholas
Bauch, Joseph Schlicher, Albert Smith,
John Peters, Ferdinand Probst, John Orth-ne- r,

John Nill, Peter HannecE and John
Beck were examined as to the payment of
their taxes.

Bauoh testified that he had paid no taxes
since 1883. Smith had paid his taxes, but
did not remember for whom he voted. He
has lived in this country for 42 years, being
brought here when a child by his father
from Germany. He does not know whether
his father ever toot out his naturalization
papers, but supposed he had, and for that
reason never took them out himself. Some
of the other witnesses passed the examina-
tion satisfactorily, but others could not pro-
duce

a
their receipts. The hearing was then

adjourned indefinitely.

Though Totally Destroyed
By dyspepsia, bodily comfort mar be revived
again by the potent aid of Hostetter's Stomach
Sitters, which renews the processes ot dices--
tion and assimilation, thus furnishing tbe sys
tem with the elements ot vigor, the ground- -

sgulanty. Fever and ague.
constipation, liver and kidney troubles, rheum
atism, are overcome by this superb regulator,
lonio sum appcuzec.

Baby Carriages cheaper than first
cost, to close the line of summer goods.
First come first served in selection, at re-
duced rates.

it Hopper Bros. & Co., 307 "Wood st.

Common Sense Shoes
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at 55 this month odIv.

Cain & Veener, Fifth and Market.
tip
At $10 each, French robe?, cream colored,

silk embroidered, for evening and seaside
wear. $20 was original price.

ttssu Hugus & Hacks.

Common Sense Shoes
For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
tbe feet; selling at $5 this month only.

Cain & Vernee, Fifth and Market.
tip

A Problem Solved. to

Every housekeeper who seeks economy
and studies theproblem practically, will
use "Walker's "Wax Soap. If you use it
once, you will alwavs use it

8,4.5,6,7.8.9,11,13,14,15

A CHANCE for the gentlemen: Over
1,000 pairs gents' fine shoes selling at $5;
reduced from $8, $7 CO and f6; this month
only. Cain & Yerneb, Fifth and Market
St. TTP

Baby Carriages cheaper than first
cost, to close the line of summer goods.
First come first served in selection, at re-
duced

he
rates.

TT HOPPEB iJROS. UO., 307 Wood St.
old

A CHANCE for the gentlemen: "Over
1,000 pairs gents' bne shoes selling at 55;
reduced from ?8, $7 50 and $6; this mon;h
only. Cain & Veener, Filth and Market
st. tip

BLACK snrah silks. 50c a yard, the great-
est forvalue ever offered at the price; a few Hepieces only. Hugus & Hacks.

TTSSU.

The finest beverage in the market
Baeuerlein's "Wei ner export bottled lager
beer. Telephone 1018, tuwp

Aacnst Shoo Sale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing out their entire stoek of
these goods, Jfiith and .market st. XTP

August clearance in the suit house-W- hite
lawn wrappers $1 50.

Jos. Horne & Co.'s the
Penn Avenue Stores,

lor
Common Sens Shoea

For gentlemen; light weight and easy on
the feet; selling at $5 this month only. he

Cain & Vernee, Fifth and Market.
TIP .

Babt Carriages cheaper than first
cost, to csbse tbe line of summer goods. tbe
First come first served in selection, at re-

duced rates.

tt Hopper Beos. & Co., 307 Wood st.

. . .... ! 4l. Ata LHAiiA mc Kcuiiemenz urer..
1,000 pairs .gents fin. w. selling at ii.n
reduced from f8, 7 60 and $6; this month
only. Cain & Vernee, Fifth and Market for

st Tir
Drosses and Gowns.

In order to dispose of the balance of our
stock of dresses and gowns, previous to the
arrival of fall styles, we havemadea liberal 20

reduction in price. sell
Parcels & Jones,

: Fifth are.
Ladies'. Suit Paxlori

Stewart's at
Chosen as tbe New Location.

PROMPD ACTION BY

Major Gourlflj States His Objections to the
Purchase.

A GOOD FOE THE CITI

The old City Poor Farm has been sold and
a new location purchased. The Department
of Awards, consisting of Chiefs Brown,
Bigelow and Elliot and Mayor Gourley,
yesterday accepted the bid of (432,000 made
by Black & Baird for the Homestead prop-
erty, and, with the exception of the Mayor,
voted for the purchase of the Stewart farm
at Parnassus for $186,000. This action was
afterward ratified by Councils.

The Poor Farm matter came up first in
Select Council on the question of approving
the 'report of the Department of Awards.
Mr. Keating made a motion to approve the
report the sale of the old
Poor Farm, and Mr. Robertson presented a
few figures, simular to those published in
The Dispatch several days ago, showing
that Black & Baird would not realize an
unreasonable profit if they cut up the prop-
erty into building lots.

WANTED MORE MONET.

Dr. Evans said the farm was being sold
too cheaply. He thought a reserve price of
8500.000 ought to have been set upon tBa

property, and if the terms ot the sale had
been more favorable it might have brought
$600,000 or 700,000. Some further discus-

sion ensued, but when the roll was called
the sale was approved by a rote of 31 to 1,

Dr. Evans voting in the negative.
Common Couuoil then took action on the

Poor Farm sale. Mr. Bigham said he had
had some experience in real estate, and he
thought the bid was a fair one. To this Mr.
O'Donnell took exceptions. He had been
told that the property was worth more, and
he thought it ought to bring in the neighbor-
hood of $1,000,000. He was proceeding ( to
talk about the purchase of the Stewart farm,
when he was called to order by Chairman
"W. A. Magee, who was acting in the ab-

sence of Mr. Holliday, as the subject was
not under discussion.

Mr. Ferguson said the capitalists of this
city had ten days to make up their minds
as to the worth of the City Farm, and there
was no use crying over spilt milk. The
bids were bona fide, and unless the Came-gie- s

took part of tbe land and inoreased the
capacity ot their worics me omaers wouia
not get out even. He was in favor of the
sale, but he would oppose the purchase of
the Stewart farm.

A TERT PAIE PRICE.

Mr. Fllnn said that the action of Councils
in retaining possession until the new farm
was ready had prevented the bids from
being as hi eh as they would have otherwise
been. Under this reserve clause he thought
the price very fair.

Mr. Bigham said the school board of
Homestead had squatted on two lots on
Eighth avenue, opposite the Poor Farm.
He had been retained in the case and had
taken evidence in over 100 cases of the
value of property in Homestead. He bad
found that in tbe business portions the rate
was $30 per foot front, and for residence
property from $10 to $15 per foot front. Tak-
ing the City Farm and laying it out on the
plan of Homestead the average price was

little over $11 a foot. . He held this to be a
fair price, as much of the land which lays
above the township road would not bring $3
afoot

The vote was then taken and the sale was
approved by a vote of 39 ayes to 1 no. Mr.
O'Donnell cast the one negative vote.

The section of the report
the purchase of the Stewart property, near
Parnassus, for $186,000, was then taken up,
and Mr. Keating moved that it be approved.

Mr. "Warmcastle opposed the motion.
This was different from the sale of the old
farm. He had voted for the latter because
he thought the city was getting enough for
the property but he would vote against the
purchase of the Stewart farm because the
city was asked to pay too much. He
thought $700 too high a figure for land bo
far away from the city, and as several farms
bad come to the front since the bids had
been closed that could be purchased for
much less money, he believed that the

proposals should be reopened
and see it the city could not do better.
Even if a farm was not as eligible or as well
located, if it could be bought for half the
money it could be made to answer the pur-
pose just as well. Mr. "Warmcastle was
afraid that if $186,000 was paid for a farm
the cost of the buildings would require a tax
upon the people to complete them. He
thought the matter had not been sufficiently
advertised as many owners of farms had
never seen the notice in the newspapers.

Mr. that if the Stewart
farm was so well suited and was so valu-
able a land St would be to the city's interest

buy it because in 30 pr 40 years It would
have to be sold again and if a good property
would bring a good price. He asked Chief
Elliot to make a statement on the subject.

Mr. Elliot, who was present, said he
would be happy to answer' any question
asked him about'the farm. He related the
visit of the committee to the various farms,
and showed the superiority of the Stewart
farm to all the others. He said the com-
parison of gold to old metal would be ap-
plicable totheStewart farm compared to tbe
others. He referred to its elegant location,
good orchard, splendid soil in high state of
cultivation, the coal underlying it and the

of natural gaB, the farm lying,
said, on tbe belt between the Murrays-vill- e

and Butler fields.
Mr. Bobertson "Will the money for the

tarm buy the Stewart farm and com-
plete the new buildings in first-cla- ss shape?

Mr. Elliot 1 asked several contractors
and they said the kind of buildings we want
could be built for lrom $175,000 to $200,000.
Mr. George Bice, of this city, built the
News town Insane Asylum, the largest and
finest institution of tbe kind in the State,

$350,000. It has room for 1,800 inmates.
says we can build a first-cla- ss fireproof

building large enough for 1,200 inmates for
$200,000. "We have only 460 inmates now."

INDORSED --CHIEP- ELLIOT.
Chief Brown was next called upon. He

was very brief, indorsing all that Chief
Elliot had said, and adding that in his
opinion the best site for snch a building in
"Western was the Boss estate,
above Sharpsburg. Next to it was the
Stewart farm. From a monetary point of
view he thought the city could nut make a
better investment than to buy the Stewart
farm.

Mayor' Gourley agreed in the main with
gentlemen who had spoken, except that

$700 was too high a price for the city to pay
a Poor Farm, giving the same reasons he

had given through the press during the past
week. In answer to Mr, Lambie's question

said he thought the land worth $700, and
compared with other farms visited much
more. But no farm was, he said, worth
$700 for farming purposes.

In answer to Mr. "Warmcastle's question
Mayor said he knew of half a dozen

farms that could be bought for less money
that would answer the purpose equally as
well. He thought he could buy a farm for
half the money.

Mr.Lani bie then toot tbe floor and said the. -.. .l. . . ..mayor a argument aeausi me otewartiarm
.evidence of its being a good investment- -

tbe city. If the land was worth $700 on its
own merits, not considering its surround-
ings it would certainly be a good invest-
ment because whenever tbe city desired she
conld sell it quickly and to a good advan-
tage. If the city could buy land, use it for

years to her own advantage and then
at a profit she was doing well and Mr.

Gourley had admitted this to be the case in
"regard to the Btewart larm.

Mj. Keating indorse Mr, ItswaWa re
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THE POOR FARM SOLD.

Property, Parnassus,

COUNCILS.

IHYESTHEKT

recommending

recommending

Keatingthought

probability

Pennsylvania

marks. He thought If cheap land waB all that
was wanted it could be bought in Texas for
$3 per acre. But here was good land on
river and two railroads at a price that could
be realized on in a Uv years. The city
could hot ask for anything better.

Dr. Evans said he favored the Stewart
farm because it was an excellent business
speculation from which the city would real-
ise handsomely. ,.

A vote on the motion was then taken, tbe
result being 30 yeas to 1 nay. Mr. Warm-
castle cast the'only negative vote.

a little too past.
When the purchase of the Btewart farm

was brought before Common Council Mr.
Ferguson suggested that the aotion was too
rapid. He thought that as the city had
three years' lease of the old farm buildings,
more time might be taken to consider the
purchase of a new site.

Mr. O'Donnell objected to the Stewart
farm on the ground that it would soon be
hemmed in by manufactories.

Mr. MacGoniele wanted to hear from
Chief Elliot and Mayor Gourley on the
matter, and after some discussion they were
sent for.

Mr. Elliot repeated in substance the re-

marks he made in Select Council.
Mr. O'Donnell asked: "Did you visit any

other farms except those formally offered?"
Mr. Elliot No. "We had no business to

do so under your ordinance.
Mr. O'Donnell "Why do you want to sell

the present farm?
Mr, Elliot It is not well situated and is

too small.
Mr. O'Donnell Do you know that the

"Westinghouse interests will build at Par-
nassus and that there will be three miles of
factories alongside the Stewart farm?

Mr, Elliot I do not. I know the farm
adjoining can't be bought,

Mr. O'Donnell Do you know how long
Stewart has owned his farm or what he paid
for it?

Mr. Elliot I do not.
Mr. Ferguson Will it be any loss to the

city to postpone action on, this matter one
month? Don't you think we are too hasty?

Mr. Elliot If the city loses this chance
youwill be sorry for "it, I would give
$1,200 an acre for the Stewart farm in pref-
erence to the whole of the three others.

A TERY GOOD PARM.
Mayor Gourley was introduced next. He

said Mr. Elliot had correctly described the
merits of the farm. If all the members of
Councils had visited the farms they would
say the Stewart is far the best, the cheapest
of the five offered and worth all that is asked
for it If the city wishes to sell, it can do so
at an advance. Notwithstanding all this,
he had voted against the purchase. It was
not that the farm was not worth the
money; but because it was too valuable
for a poor farm. He illustrated bis
view by saying that if he went to a tailor's
and saw a suit for $150 he would admit that
it was a fine suit and one that would add
dignity to the appearance of the Mayor of
Pittsburg, but it would be too expensive and
he would take a suit for $50. He did not
think any land worth $700 for a poor farm.
and did hold that 300 acres could be bought
at $300 that would be amply good enoueh.

In response to questions about manufact-
ories up the Allegheny, the Mayor said he
had heard rumors only. He thought that
in ten years the objections to the Home-
stead farm would exist against the new
farm.

Mr. MacGoniele thought the purchase a
good investment, and so did Mr. Bigham.
He had investigated the rumors about fac-
tories at Parnassus, and could find no foun-
dation for them. Mr. O'Donnell held to bis
idea that factories would be built and that
the purchase would be a mistake.

The roll was called, and the action of Se-
lect Council in purchasing the farm was
concurred in by a vote of 35 ayes to 5 noes,
Messrs. Brewster, Ferguson, Flinn, O'Don-
nell and Bussell voting in tbe negative.

"White lawn wrappers $1 50. See them
in center of store or in suit room y.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

A chance for tbe gentlemen: Over
1,000 pairs gents' fine shoes selling at $5;
reduced from $8, $7 50 and $6; this month
only. Cain & Verner, Fifth and Market
St. . TIP

B.dsB.
40-in- striped mohairs that cost 80o a

yard to import, sacrificed at 35o a yard here
y. Boggs & BUHL.

Beprigerators and ice chests at about
one-ba- lf their value, to close stock. Come
soon and get a bargain.
tt Hopper Bros. & Co., 307 "Wood st.

A special bargain in combination dress
patterns, $20 styles and qualities, now $10.

nssu Huous & Hacks.

Use "Walker's "Wax Soap.
au2,4,5,6,7,8,9,ll,13,14,15

Angnat Shoe Rale.
Secure a pair of outing shoes cheap. Cain

& Verner closing ont their entire stock of
these goods. Fifth and Market st. HP

"Walker's "Wax Soap is the best.
au2,4,5,6,7,8,9,ll,13,14,15

Sfnrrlnso IJceniea Granted Tetter-day-.

Name- - Keatdenga.
Joseph Menxel Etna borongh

( Anna Fischer Etna borough
( Harding Xlmberland --Vlttsburg
(mary it. Aa&nu ritiiDarg
( James Lloyd Homestead
I Christina Farcer Coal Valley

Htophen Sedlock Homestead
( Jenca Borbala homestead
(John Panlesis Allegheny
i Catharine Medob Allegheny
t Afrnatz Kycak Plttsbur
I Catharine Karalnska : Plttsbnrg
( Ell M. Gelsalnfcer Allegheny
i Anna Jeannette Ross lllxmont
f Emmett L. Lagrange Coving-to-

l Maggie Shawhan Knoxrille borough
J Samuel Kerns Braddock
I Daisy M. Downey McReesport
( Arthur Clement Duquesne
i Celina Chamteur Duauesna
(William Griffiths , Plttsbnrg
I Prudence Cottotn Pittsburg
Frank E. Freese Plttsbnrg

(Carrie E. Klnzer Pittsburg
J Michael Fedor, MeKeesnort
1 Maria Ducsay. McKeesport
( Robert Holmes Wilklnsbur;

Annie tlurrell liraddoc
( Wjlllam Gsertner Allegheny

Katie Helfrieh ..Allegheny
William J . Murray Pittsburg
Annie Hilda Kenna Pittsburir

( John Hanlon Sharpsbnrg
(Mary Holland Sharpsburg
J Gilbert Thompson Pittsburg
I Lizzie Byers , Pittsburg
J Jacob Schlvear Allegheny
(Mary Belch Toledo. O.

Pnrily--tTng- th Perfection.'

PsuperiqrNI
Rakincs

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST.
All ingredients used in making this

powder are published on every label.
The purity of the ingredients and
the scientific accuracy with which
they' are combined render Cleve-
land's superior in strength and cy

to any other baking powder.
Food raised with this powder does not

dry up, as when made with baking powder
containing ammonia, but keeps moist and
sweet, and is palatable and wholesome.

CLEVELAND BAKING JOWDEB CO.,

jyS,w am jfnHoa Bfcew York

JaaaW4EllV. jUii, JhiiC a n1 .iStffr T if" T tf'lfrghrgaaaffli-- ii ffrfTW-fit-1-- - fVr ffifn rtf-iS- i' " ' " ' 'WM

The child's strengthener is Dr. D. Jayne't
Tonic Vermifuge, which corrects all acidity
of the stomach, restores digestion and im-
parts strength and vigor to adnlts and chil-
dren alike. Delicate children are almost
always benefited by its use; and, it worms
be present, it is the mildest and safest of
remedies. Sold by all druggists.

MARRIED.
STEWART WESTERM AN At Wells-bur- g,

W. Va., Friday, August 1, 3890. by the
Rev. j. E. Wright, Mr. Henut A. Stewart
and Miss liAURA WesteBmaN, both ot Alle-
gheny.

DIED.
BANNON On Monday, August 4, 1890, at

630 p. m., Patrick BannOK, aged 77 years 5
months.

Funeral services at St. Philip's Church,
Cratton, at 0 o'clock a. k., Wednesday, Au-
gusts. Interment at St Mary's. 2

BABILON-- On Saturday at 1135p. It, Mic-
hael Babilon, aged 28 years 4 months IS days.

Fnneral from tbe residence of bis sister, Mrs.
Bond, 24 Main street. Allegheny, stBi.iL,
Tdesday. Friends ot the family are respect
fully invited to attend.

BEDEL On Monday. August 4, at 11:45 a.m..
Marcus Bedel, aged 31 years and 11 months,

Funeral from late residence, 4600$ Center
street, on Wednesday, August 8, at 9 A.H.
Interment private.

BERGMAN On Sunday. August J. 1B90, at
6.45 P. It., H EKJIAN F. BEttOMAN, In his 49th
year.

Funeral from his late residence, 77 Taggart
street, Allegheny, on Tuesday, August 6, at 2

P. M. Friends of tbe family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

CALLAHAN-- On Saturday. August 2, 1890,
at ll p. m., Hugh CAIaahast, in tbe 87th year
of bis age.

Funeral from his late residence, No. 77 Craig
street, Allegheny City, on Tuesday mobniwO,
August 5, 1S90. at &30. to proceed to St, Peter's

where solemn requiem high
mass Trill be celebrated, and then proceedrto
St. Mary's Cemetery. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 3

CONNOR On Sundav. August S, at 820,
James Cokhob, aged 73 years and 22 days.

Funeral from bis late residence, No. IS
Crawford street, on Tuesday, August 6, at
2.30. Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2
CTTKNOW At the family residence, 138 En-

terprise street. East End, on Monday, Augnst
4. 1890, at 620 p. if., Job K Cubkow, in the
70th year of his age.

Funeral services Wednesday, August 6, at
2 p. jr. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend. 2

DIEL On Monday, August 4, at 1:39 p. M.. at
his home, 155 Madison avenue, Allegheny,
Henry T. Diel, aged 49 years 7 months.

Funeral services at St, Mary's Church, be-

tween Liberty and Washington Streets, Alle-
gheny, on Wednesday, August 6, at 9 a.m.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend. 2

HOLMES At Parnassus. Pa.. Sunday noon.
August 3, 1890. Mrs. Barbara A,, relict ot the
late Captain David Holmes.

Funeral services at Samson's Chapel, Sixth
avenue, at 3 o'clock p. M., TUESDAY, August 5.
1890. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

IRWIN--On Monday. August 4. 1890, at 12
o'clock si., George Irwin, in tbe 40th year of
his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 2939 Small-ma- n

street, on Wednesday, August 6, at 2
P. M. Interment private. 2

JOYCE On Monday, August 4, 1S90, SARAH,
youngest child of James and Annie Joyce, aged
2 years, 2 months and 4 days. ,

Funeral from ber parents' residence. Second
avenue, .Frankstown, Twenty-thir- d ward, on
Tuesday at 230 p. m. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

KEAliLEY On Monday, August 4, 1890, at
430 p.m.. Willie, oldest son of Charles and
ceiua .tveaiiey, agea it) years.

Death has claimed our dearest Willie;
Set the seal upon his brow,

And his eyes that shone so brightly
Are shining in heaven with Jesus now.

Funeral on Wednesday, August 6, at 830
A. n., from parents' residence, 6403 Penn
avenue. Friends ot the family are respectf uUy
Invited to attend.

MANKEDICK On Monday, Aurost 4, 1S90,

ai x r. m., auuu3te juakkedick, aged bit
years 7 months 2 days.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited t3 attend tbe funeral services at her late
residence,: 111 Colwell street, Plttsbnrg, on
Wednesday, at 2 p.m. Interment private.

2
MCLAUGHLIN On Sunday evening, Au-

gust 3, 1890. at 11 o'clock. Miss Maby M-
cLaughlin, sister of Doherty Bros.

Funeral on Tuesday, August 6, at 830 A. it.,
from her late residence, 129 Elm street. Friends
of the family are respectfully Invited to at--

tend. 2
McGILL On Sunday, Augnst 8. 1890, at 2 P.

m Edward McGill, aged 40 years.
Funeral will take place from bis late resi-

dence. 71 Monterey street, Allegheny, on Tues-
day, August 6, at 2 P.M. Services at St.
Peter's Church. Friends of tbe family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend. 2
MctfEILL On Sunday, August 3, 1890, at 6

A. m.. Bernard McNeill, aged 35 years.
Funeral from bis late residence, corner Thirty-t-

hird and Liberty streets, on Tuesday at 8
A. m. Friends of the family are respectfully
Invited to attend. 2

NICHOL On Monday morning, August 4,
1890, Maby NicnoL. wile of James Nichol,
formerly of Washington, Pa.

Funeral services at her late residence, 69
Hazelwood avenue, Hazelwood, on Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Wash-

ington, Pa., Wednesday morning.
O'LEARY At the residence of bis uncle, H.

P. McCullougb. corner of Stanton and Euclid
avenues, Eisc End, on Monday, Aucust 4, at
10:40 A. M., William A., son of the late Will-
iam and Sarah O'Leary, aged 14 years.

Funeral services at Sacred Heart Church,
Center avenue. East End, on Wednesday at
930 A.M. 2

HOBERTSHAW On Monday. Aucust 4.
1890. at 530 o'clock P. H., Mary Veronica,
daughter of Fred W. and Ida Oldshue Robert-shaw.iag-

5 years and 6 months.
Funeral from family residence, No. 143 Mey-ra- n

avenue. Fourteenth ward, on Tuesday
APIernoon at 4 o'clock. Interment private.
' ROBISON-- At his residence, 84 Colwell
street. Sibbath afternoon, Augnst 8, 1890, Rev.
James Bobison, in the 79th yoar of his age.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SACKETT On Monday, Augnst 4, 1890, at

5 40 P. M., Bev. CALVIN SACKETT, In. his 80th
J ear.

Notice of fnneral hereafter. '
SHOOK Mrs. Harriet Piearson, aged 70

years, wife of Ellas Shook.
Funeral service on Tuesday at 2 p. M.t at

their residence, Mars station, P. 4W.K.H.
Interment from P. fc W. Station, Allegheny
City, on the arrival of the 8 A. It. train, city
time, Wednesday, to proceed to BeUrue Cem-

etery.
TRAPP At her home, 321 Collins avenue,

East End, on Monday, Angust 4, at 430 p. M.,
UATHBINE TRAPP, in ner wjtu year.

Funeral service Tuesday, at 4 p. u. Friends
of tbe family are respectfully invited to attend.

TREMIER On Sundav evening, Augusts,
Emma II., daughter of Thomas and tbe late
Grace Tremler. teacher in the Howard School,
Sixteenth ward, aged 19 years and 10 months.

Funeral from her father's residence, 4210 Cal-

vin street, on Tuesday, August 6, at 2:30
P.M.

WALTER-- At Park place, Sewlckley. Pa.,
on Sunday, Aucust 3, at 1130 o'clock p. M.,
James Leffkkts, Infant son of Charles and
Minnie Walter, age 14 months.

Funeral services at residence of his grand-
parents, at No. 197 Fulton street, Allegheny
City, on Tuesday, August 6. at 3 o'clock p. m.
Interment private.

WINTERS On Monday, August 6. 1890, at
5 A. M., Earl, only son of Abe and Tillle
Winters, (nee Rothleder).

Funeral from tbe parents' residence, 1731

Carson street, Soutbside, on TUESDAY, August
6, at 2 p. m. Interment private.

rWashlngton. D. C, papers please copy.

JAMES ARCHIBALD ABRO.,
LIVEKY AND SALE STABLES,

96 and 98 Second avenue, between Wood and
Smithfleld streets.

Carriages for funerals, S3. Carriages for
operas,parties.etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication.
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"PEPKEHEMTED IN JMTXtUSO&t IN ISA.

Assets . l9J0n,688S3.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid br WILLIAM L

JONES. 81 Fourth avenue. taZ0-s2--

WESTERN INSVliANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets SUS.59167
NO- - 411 WOOD STREET.

ALEXANDERNIMICK, President
JOHN B. JACItfRriK. VIm Prenlrinnt.

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARPETS!
MID-SUMME- R

r

CLEARANCE
SALE!

To make room for Fall
Goods we are closing our last
season's patterns at

Remarkably Low Prices !

Cotton Carpets, 20c.
All-wo- ol Supers, 50c
Extra Super Ingrains, 55c

to 65c.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c.
Body Brussels, 85c.
Moquette8, $1 to $1 25.

Anyone needing Carpets
now or in the Fall cannot find
a more favorable opportunity
to secure the best possible
bargains.

O.McClintock&Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding, -

33 FIFTH AYE.
au4-TT- S

OUR

Summer I mportation

ONYX

Btffliim
Opened This Week.

IMPROVED 'INGRAIN.

The great success of Onyx
dyed hosiery is due entirely to
its superior quality, and the
fact that it does not stain the
feet' or garments, and that it
will withstand the effect of
repeated washings as well as
perspiration.

We confidently recommend
the Onyx to our customers as
the best article for purity of
dye, and wearing quality ever
offered to the public. It is
made from Ingrain Yarns, and
is absolutely fast black.

Over five million pairs of
this brand have been sold.

Best values ever offered in
Ladies' Onyx Black Cotton
Stockings at 25, 35, 40, 60, 65
and 75 cents?

Lisle "Thread at 50, 65, 75c
and $1 a pair.

Plaited Silk at$i and $1 25
a pair.

Men's Cotton Half-Hos- e at
25, 35 and 50 cents a pair.

Lisle Thread at 50 and 75
cents a pair.

Children's from 25c a pair
up, according to size.

Extra Largs Sizes for Stout

Ladies, a. Specialty.
Orders by mail will have

our most prompt attention.

HORNE & WARD
41 FIFTH AVE.
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GRATEFUL. COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COOOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledge of tbe natural laws
which govern tbe operations of digestion and
nutrition, and by a careful application of the
fine properties of Cocoa, Mr. Epps
has provided onr breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save ns
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by tbe Judicious
use of snch articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds
of snbtle maladies are floating around ns ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves well fortified with pure blood and a prop-
erly nourished frame." Ctvil Service Gazette.

Made Kiinclv with bolllnz water or milk. Sold
only in half-poun- d tins, by Grocers, labeled
thus: JAMM atrro a uu Homoeopathic
Chemists, London, England. feZKB-TU-

ESTABLISHED loTv

BLACK GIN
FOB THE

KIDNEYS '

Is a relief and sure cure for
the Urinary Organs, Gravel
and Cnronio Catarrh of the
Bladder.
The Swiss Slom.oh Bliisrs

Mo a sure cure for Dyspepsia,
Liver Cnmnlalnt and every

TbA.dk MAEKspecles of Indigestion.
Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepar-

ation for care of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis and
Lung Troubles.

Either of the above, SI per bottle. orSS for S3.

If your druggist does not handle these goods
WAlbO tu Tf 0. lUJII ulr'" ""'" "

TUBur&Jj'eZKS-xx- a WM. ft HEBBSBT, SecMtMTjJMeMllia,- -
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REW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
-- -

THESE

WILL BRING BUYERS.

Large Lot

FRERES KOEOHLIN

FRENCH ORGANDIES.

Old-tim- e kind in handsome styles
15 cents yard all new this

season's 35-ce- nt goods.
A good-size- d lot 4--4 ANDER-

SON'S SCOTCH and other high
cost ZEPHYR GINGHAMS, 20
cents

FRENCH ALL-WOO- L CHAL-LIE- S,

35 and 50 cents.
7-- 8 Wide Cream Wool Challies,

25 cents.
We have none of the "trashy"

nt Challies, but choice styles
American Challies, good cloth, at
5 and 6 cents.

BLACK.
50-inc- h black imported fine light-

weight FRENCH SERGE, 75 cents.
50-in- dollar Black Serges will
sell, if it is hot, at 75 cents, and
such a bargain as this will not last
long.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES,
are marked down to prices that
will move them. This is to be a
week of bargains at the Black
Goods Department.

BLACK AND WHITE DOUBLE
WIDTH SUITINGS, 25, 35, 50 and
75 cents.

TRAVELING DRESS GOODS,
25 So, 75 cents.
, PARIS ROBES, $6 each, that
are only one-thir- d their value.

H IMPORTED EN-
GLISH SUITINGS, $1, to close
the lots.

A surplus case single width
PLAIN GRAY TWILL BEIGE,
1 cents, that is three-fourt- hs

wool.
SUMMER DRESS GOODS are

to go this week prices that will do
the work.

-- $-

BOGGS & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
aul

TRAVELERS'

LEATHER GOODS.
Satchels at $1, $1 25, $1 75, $2 25,

$2 75, S3 and up to gio.
Lunch Sets, very handsome and

complete, $3 25.
Shawl 5 Straps at 15c, 18c, 25c,

35c, 45c and upward.
Collar and Cuff Boxes.
Pocketbooks at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1

and upward.
Chatelaine Bags at 65c, 75c, $1,

$1 25, $1 39, $1 63 and upward.
Hand Satchels at 45c, 88c, $1,

$1 25, $1 50 and upward.
Belts at 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c and

upward.
a

Fleishman & Co.,
604, 5C-- and 508 Market St.

anS

17 ASD fie. TOLL
urn. Elegant e. rinTEETH. nines a.peclaltr. Vitalised If.air 66c. UK. i"HILI.ir3, KX

Fen a ave., makes or repairs iet while yon
wait.

Open SondlTJ. mha-11- 3

KANGAROO

"LAIRD'S
"

Retail Shoe Stores,

-

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

DABZIGEES.

ALL PREVIOUS OFFERS

OUTDONE.

A 10 PER CENT DISCOUNT.

For one week, commencing to-
morrow, August 4, everything In
the following departments will be
sold subject to a 10 PEB CENT
DISCOUNT. This heroic measure
is adopted to swiftly the
various stocks in the many depart-
ments of our big store preparatory
to taking up our semi-annu- al in
ventory, and to make room for

NEW PALL GOODS

Arriving daily. It should go with-.- ,
out a special emphasis on our part:
that a first SELECTION MEANS
MUCH.

DECIDEDLY MORE

THAN 10 PER CENT

DISCOUNT.
This 10 per cent reduction really

means more than 10 per cent. A
great deal more. "We've been

right along for 30
days, but this 10 per cent reduotion
for next week is really a reduotion
on all reductions heretofore'made.

Odds and ends all over the house
must go now.

This is a Big Snap for You.

We know it's a big loss to us; we
are mighty glad it comes but twice
a year. Look right through every
department and you'll surely find
something that you are looking for.

DANZIGEE'S,
SIXTH-STAN- PENN AVE.

Stores close at 6 P. M. (excepting
Saturdays) until September 1.

au4

Orer carefully, weigh every word of this ad-
vertisement in your mind, then examine tho
contents of yoar curse, and after a rigid In-
spection of oar mammoth stock ot
Merchant Tailor-Mad- e' Clothlngr
yon will at once discover that
"We Are the People to Deal With."

Prices that tickle the Public's Fancy:
A calr of pants that were originally made np

for 56, our price S3.

A pair of pants that were mada up
for J8, our price Si.

A pair ot pants that were originally made np
for S10. onr price !5.

A nalr of pants that were originally made op
for S12, onr price 6.

No trouble to fit yon. Snre to please you.
Here's something to ponder over.
A good 23 made to order salt for $10.
A good 830 made to order suit lor S12.
The best go at J20 and $25.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

Opposite City Hall:
auS

tnTTCSS and BEAD NOISES
Dmta Sk sW CUHEU br Peck's Pat. In.risfbleTnbnlu. Ear Cnah- -

Saecewfal when all remedies I Writaorctllfc
illutrated book FREE. Sold onlr by F. HISCOX.
803 Broadm, cor. Mth St., Hew York. No scents.

K

SHOES.

406,408,410 Market Street,

No. 433 Wood St.

No. 433 Wood Street ?it .

IsSfi

These shoes hare bean going to fait va have decided to continue onr Special Sale an-

other week, at

""" We are making special redactions in all light-weig- ht summer shoes for men, E3PE.
CIALLY KANGAROOS.

Hen's fine hand-sewe- d Kangaroo Bal. and Congress reduced from $5 to $3 90.
Another line reduced from $4 50 to $3 40.
Still another, and a good one, reduced from S3 to $2 43.
Kangaroo is tbe iarorite material for summer wear. Soft, yielding, pliable and g.

Comfort is enhanoed by wearing Kangaroo, and genteel-appearin- g feet the rule.
Anyone who has hitherto foregone the pleasure of Kangaroo can now wear them to tn
greatest advantage, both in the comfort they give and in the money they save the wearer.

RETAIL SHOE STORES,

406, 408 and 410 Market St.,

and
-- gnS-nsa

reduce

dropping prices

originally

1

1


